The Hudson House offers brand-new apartments just blocks from the LIRR train station in downtown Mineola. Well-located with thoughtful finishes and features, The Hudson House is designed with your Long Island lifestyle in mind.

*Income Restrictions Apply

COMMUNITY AMENITIES

- Covered parking available
- Cat- and dog-friendly
- Social room
- Just blocks from the Mineola LIRR train station and MTA bus station
- Easy access to Meadowbrook Parkway, Long Island Expressway, and Northern and Southern State Parkways
- Centrally located in Nassau County near downtown Garden City
- Walk score of 72 - very walkable
- Close proximity to shopping and dining in downtown Mineola

APARTMENT HIGHLIGHTS

- Brand-new age and income-restricted apartments
- Open 1- and 2- bedroom layouts
- Full-size washer and dryer
- Energy Star® appliances
- Wall-to-wall carpeting in living areas
- Breakfast nooks
- Custom cabinetry
- Soaking tub
- Walk-in closets

LiveHudsonHouse.com
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